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We have had a very busy and productive first half term of the year. Staff and students have all
worked incredibly hard and the opportunities outside the classroom have been amazing.
Here’s a summary of what we have achieved together so far this year:


Two Y11 students attended the World War 1 Battlefield Tour



Everton in the Community are working in partnership with MPS



A dedicated police officer – PC Sophie attends school regularly and supports our Personal Development
curriculum



MPS football team have been role models within the community



Two Drama productions focussing on keeping ourselves safe on the internet and the importance of road
safety



Local community partnership work to establish an orchard in school



A newly formed Dance club who are busy rehearsing for our Christmas show



We successfully won our plea to Aldi for the stickers for schools initiative



We have our very own laser cutter now in school



A tech workshop is being developed to support and develop vocational trades and skills



An ICT suite is being developed to support our Personal Development curriculum



Some examples of our awareness days; Anti-racism, Hello Yellow, breast cancer and suicide prevention



Staff wellbeing sessions are timetabled weekly, these include Arts & Crafts, Book club and fitness sessions



Our educational visits have included; Origins of slavery, Trainee detectives, canoeing and indoor climbing,
young enterprise projects, local museums

We have even more personal development activities planned for next half term. Please remember to keep
your learning journey books updated.

Week commencing 04/10/19 Value of the week: We belong together as one safe school
Assembly Topic of the week:
CELEBRATING DIVERSITY

Personal Development Focus:
Remembrance

Special Days:
5th Nov Bonfire Night
10th Nov World Science Day
10th Nov Remembrance Sunday

We hope you have a great half term, rest well and stay safe everybody

